
CUSTOMS OF THE JAPANESE* that great-efforts are being made to make •
education far more general; and amongother
things they bave cent to England andAme-
ricalor elenientary books, both of the English
anguage and. mathematics, so it • seems that
they appreciate their deficiencies and are ant-
ious.to-remedy them—au earnest that a-better
feeling prevails at present toward foreigners
than in the neighboring Empire of China.

How They TM the Land—Streets an.d.
Street Traveling—Arrival oF a la!ala.
into.

ICorreppondencenf the Ban rtancloth Alt" California: ']
The principal oceltVitien of the .natives,l

around Yokohama is ag-ricuWire. T:think:
that the Japanese make, even -• more out of
their land than the Chinese. Of *course rice
is the principal staple of feed,. rind although
they raise an immense quantity of this arti-
cle, it is not nearly sufficient to satisfy the
demand, and consequently a large quantity is
imported from China and India. In traveling
through the country ofJapan the traveler will
very often see what to Mtn appears a Waste
piece of land—uncultivated and unemployed
—but hi truth there is very little land that is

' not under „cultivation. The Japanese seem to
have an idea that to raise one article on one
piece ofland for any length of time tends to
_exhaust its fruitive 6 powers; conse-

, fluently, after cultivating a piece of
land for some time with , edible crops,
the farmer will often plant it with trees, in
the meantime cultivating another tract, and
by the time he wishes to cultivate his first
piece again he has got a good piece of timber
land. This system certainly enables the
farmer to get the .most out of his land. In-
deed, be is obliged to do so, not only for his
support, but for all his rents and tithes, which
are paid, not in money, but in kind—mostly
rice;'and the rent of a farm is estimated, not
at so many itziboos (a Japanese coin worth
about a third of a dollar), but at so many.
piculs (133 pounds) of rice. Besides rice,
there are considerable quantities of peas,
beans and wheat grown, besides cotton and
tobacco. ' Large quantities of vegetables are
also, grown, but as a rule they have not the
slightest flavor to them, except the potato,
which is tolerable, but this latter is only
'grown in small quantities. Almost every
kind of fruit is also grown in Japan, but I
never could discover the slightest taste to any
of. them, with the exception of a small
orange, which is procurable only in winter. '
Their apples are large, and the sight of
them would make one's mouth water with
desire; but one might as well endeavor to eat
soaked pine shavings, for they are hard,
gritty and tasteless. The' people also are,!
great gardeners, and are extremely fond of
hioivers, of which, almost every variety is
grown in the country, but although fine to
look upon they are almost totally devoid of
smell. Some of the gardens in the vicinity
of Yokohama are very fine and tastefully
laid out. The implements used by the
Japanese, both in their . agricultural and
mechanical pursuits, are very similar to those.
used in China.

In mechanical arts'l do not think they are
superior to the Chinese, except in their bronze
'castings. In this latter and the manufacture
oflacqueivare they are not to.be ' excelled by
any nation. In their minutest figures, espe-
cially ofbirds or insects, they are exceedingly
true to nature, even to the smallest detail.
These manufactures are mostly carried on at
Yeddo and Osaka.

The streets of a Japanese town preseut an
appearance asmovel as it is interesting. The
shops being all open, one can see right
through. It ou generallyfind the shopkeepers
resting by sitting on their heels—a position
which seems perfectly comfortable to them,
but one which I was glad to quit after giving
ita trial of about two seconds. They will
cordially invite you in, and are not at all set
back if,safter inspecting every article in their
shop,you leave without purchasing anything.
The streets have not that 'crowded appear-
ance which they have in China, from the fact
that -they are, much wider. But there is a
horrible din kept up all the time, which is
anything but pleasant, by the coolies-trans-
portingmerchandise In China this is done '
by suspending the article to be carried -either
on the middle of the pole, when it is carried
by two coolies, or dividing it and placing a
portion on either end, when one man can

it by balancing it on his shoulders. 'Buticititrriapan it is transported on handcarts.
These are large tracks, with two massive
wooden wheels, that look as cumbersome
and clunisy as you please. Four coolies
generally attend one—two in front
and two behind—band they tr keep up,
this meaningless, monotonous chant
tokeep' time. Now and again you see an
itinerant hawker with a small gong in his
hand, which he strikes at regular intervals,
in order to attract attention to his wares. But
what is this that is being carried through the
streets at rather a rapid rate, on the shoulders
of four half-dressed coolies, two in front and .'

two in the, rear? It looks like a small-sized
dry goods box. But it isn't. It is a nori-
nom—a Japanese carriage—and there is ac-
tually a human being cooped up therein.
Upon inspecting it I could scarcely imagine'thata manor woman could-rest therein morethan five•minutes. They arc about four feet ,
in length andthree in height, and are More
fit for 'Cages to transport wild animals than •
for the means of human locomotion. When,Sir Rutherford Alcock, 11.. B. M. Minister,
once wentfrom Yeddo toYokohama in onepf
these norimons, he says that when he sot out
it took him sonic time to find out that he had
not been baked; and nothing could induce

'him ever to travel again in a similar vehicle.To-day there is an unusual commotion in
the Streetsfrom the fact that the Prince of
Kinsu, one of the most powerful Daimios of
the Empire, and one eminently favorable to
foreigners, is expected at Yokohama to in-
sped 'the foreign settlement. At about 11
o'clock four men, with long poles, with bells
attached, rush through the streets. This is a
signal bat the cavalcade is at hand, and com-
mon folk must get out of- the ,road. Then
come a couple of officers, bearing a sort of
banner when all natives have to prostrate

' themselves, and remain in this position until
the whole procession has passed. Afterthe
banner:bearers come the immediate escort of
the Prince on horseback; then the great
man himself and more escort. Then follows
his household attendants with his personal
baggage—if tiJapanese gentleman merely goes
to visit a friend his servants follow him with
hiswardrobe—and another crowd of soldiersbrings up the rear. The Prince, who is amiddle-aged man, visited most of the
European stores, and expressed his pleasurewith everything he:saw. He has just returned
from attendance on the. Tycoon, at Osaka,
where the conference between the Tycoon
and the Ministers of the Treaty Powers has
justtaken place. This visit is quite an event
among the Japanese; but what pezzled them
mostWas to see that the foreigners neither
"bent the knee nor did obeisance". as the

• great man passed. They then asked if we
did nothave to prostrate ourselves at home

• when the "AmericanTycoon" passed, and on
being answered in the negative, they declared
that,to be a "number one" country. Idonot
think there is much love' on the part of the
poorer people toward theirrulers: As I stated
in a previous letter, the GoVernment is a per-
fect counterpart of the old English feudal
system and the Daimios and Yaconins cer-tainly do not show any. very gmat considers.;tion;for. the lower classes. It seems they rulewitha rodiif iron,'and the poor people are
veryfiftCed pretty heavily taxed. 1 .

Edina orris not so general in Japan as, inChina,' ,Thnre are, fewer schools, both public.
• andprilvAer and:tbere are fewer newspapers

publielted. ' Inifact,".there are no regular pub-lications: at :all, ...Now and again at Yeddo ashests,. is: üblishedi , for the;enunciation: of
fie_ e";ii. ' ranit prdnapelinnento; apdtliere'iniJhipeild QRlleir in'Yeddo,artd,thietia.44'io ~,,,, ~..

,y ,"exclitAir,ei,‘ :Outi,waif:ll44w

ARTERIES WARD.

Mark Isvaises First Interview with

I bad never seen him before. He brought
letters of introduction from mutual friends in
Stin Francisco, and by invitation I breakfasted
with him., It was almost religion, there in P‘er
Silver ' mines; to . precede such a meal

in, Pt
cocktails.. Artemus, with the true

cosmopolitan instinct, always deterred to the
customs of the country he was in, and so he.
ordered three of these abominations. Hing-
ston was present. lam a match for nearly
any beverage you can . mention except a
whisky cocktail, and therefore I said I would
rather not drink one. I said itwould goright
to my head and confuse me so that I would-be
in a helpless tangle in ten minutes. I did not
want to act like a lunatic before strangers.
But Artemus gently insisted, and I drank the
treasonable mixture under protest, andfelt all
the time that I was doing a thing I might be
sorry for. In a minute or two I began to im-
agine that my ideas were clouded. I waited
in great anxiety for the conversation to open,
with a sortof vague hope that my understand-
ing.would prove clear after all, and'my mis-
givings groundless.

Artemus dropped an unimportant remark
or two, and then assumed a look of superhu-
man earnestness, and made the following as-
tounding speech. He said:

"Now, there is one thing 1ought to ask
you about befomI forget it. You' have been
here in Silverland—here in Nevada—two or
three years,: and, of course, your position on
the daily press has made it necessary for you
to go down in the mines and examine them
carefully in detail, and therefore you know
all about the silver-mining business. Now,
what I want to get at is—is, well, the way
the deposits of ore are made, you know.. For
instance: Now; as I understand it, the vein
which contains the silver is sandwiched in
between castings of granite, and runs along,
the ground and •sticks up like a curbstone.

"Well, take a vein 40 feet thick, for exam-
ple, or 80, for that matter, or even a 100—
say you go down on it with a shaft—straight
down, you know, or with what you call the
'inclines,' maybe .you go down 500 feet, or
maybe you don't go down but 200, any way
you go down, and all the time this vein
grows narrower, when the castings come
nearer or approach each other, you may say,
that is when they do approach, which of
course they do not always do, partictilarly in
cases where the nature of the formation is
such that they stand apart wider than they
otherwise would, and which geology- has
failed to account for, although everything in
that science goes to prove that, all things be-
ing equal, it would, if it did not, or would
not, certainly if it did, and then of course
they are.. Do not you think it is?"

1 said to myself, "Now I just knew how it
would be—that cussed whisky cocktail has
done the buSiness for me; I don't understand
any more than a clam.", And then I said
aloud, "I—l—that is—if' you don't mind,
would you—would you say that over again?
I otight—*."

"Oh, certainly, certainly. You see I am
very unfamiliar with the subject, and perhaps
I don't present my case clearly, but I—"

"No, none, _ state it plain
enough, but that vile cocktail has. muddled
me-a little. "But, I. will no—l do understand
for that matter, but I would getthe hang of
it ail the better if you went over it again—-
and I'll pay better attention this time:"

He said: "Why, what I was after was
this." (Here he became even more fearfully
impressive than ever, ana emphasized each
particular point by checking it off on his fin-
ger ends.) "This vein; or lode, or ledge, or
whatever you call it, runs along between two
layers ofgranite, just the same as if it were a
sandwich: Very well. ~Now, suppose you
go down on that, say a thousand feet, or may
be twelve hundred .it don't really matter),
before you drift; and then you start your
drifts; some of them across the ledge, and
others along the length of it, where the sul-
phurets—l believe they call them sulphurets,
though why they should, considering that,
so far as I can see, the main dependdnce of a
miner does not so lie, as some suppose, but
in which it cannotbe successfully maintained,
wherein' the same should 'not continue, while
part and parcel of the same ore not commit,
ted to either in the sense referred ,to, whereas ...

under different circumstances the most inex
perienced among us could not detect it if it ,
were, or might overlook it if it did, or scorn
the very idea of "Auch a thing, even though it Iwere palpably deonnstrated3s such: Am I
not right?"

I said, sorrowfully, "I feel ashamed of my
self, Mr. Ward. I know I ought to under-
stand you perfectly well, but you see that
internal whisky cocktail has got into my
head, and now I cannot understand even
the simplest proposition. I told you how it
would be."

"Oh, don't mind it, don't Mind it; tike fault
was my oWn, no doubt—though I did think
it clear enough for--"

• "Don't say a word. Clear! Why you
statedit as clear as the sun to anybody but an
abject idiot, but it's that canfounded cocktail
that has played the mischief"

"No, now don't say tht7.77.111 begin it allover again, and—"
"Don't now—for goodness sake don't do

anything of the Mild, because I tell you my
head is in such a condition that 1 don't be-
lieve I could understand the most triflingquestion a man could ask me."

"Now, don't you be afraid. I'll put it so
plain this time that you can't help but get the
hang of it. We will begin at the very begin-
ning. (Leaning tar across the table, with de-
termined impressiveness wrought - upon his
every figure, and fingers prepared to keep
tally of each point as enumerated, and I
leaning forward with painful interest, re-
solved to comprehend or perish.) You know
the vein, the ledge, the thing 'that -contains
the metal, whereby it constitutes themedium
between all other forces, whether of present
or remote agencies, so brought to bear in
favor of the former against the latter, or the
latter against the former, or all, or both, or
compromising as possible the relative differ-
ences existing within the radius whence cul-
minate the several degrees of similarity to
to which

I said : "0, blame my wooden head, it
ain't any use!—it ain't any use to try—l can't
understand anything. The plainer you get
it the more I can't get the hang of it."

heard a suspicious noise behind me, and
"turned in thue to see Hingston dodging be-

: bind a newspaper, and quakingwith agentle
ecstacy of laughter. I looked at Ward again,
and be had thrown off his dread solemnity' and was laughing also. Then I saw-that I
had been sold—that 1 had bean made the vic-
tim. of a swindle in the way of a string of
plausibly worded sentences that didn't meananything under the sum -

Artemus Ward was one of the best fellows
in the; world, and Pile ofthe'most companion-

. able. has beelotaitttbat, he was not fluent
in coMyersa 'tion, but 'With theabove experience

uty mina.' differ, hinttu TWAIN.

Lawyer Bradley Explainfi.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15 , 1867..

To the Editors of the National Intel-
tigcheer:—GENTLEMEN:—l have hitherto
forborne to take any notice ;of , the various
misrepresentations which have> been indus-
triously circulated in the public prints ,in
regard to my altercation—witli4udge-Fisher-_

On the 2d of July last; and would still.forbear
if I consulted my own will and judgment
only. In yielding to' the wishes of others, I
shall make a very brief, statement.

In the course of that altercation, Judge
Fisher said he was then sick, but I knew
where to find him, or words to. that effect;
and he held himselfresponsible in every form
for what he said or did. We were then en-
gaged in a trial involving a man's life, and I
told him I would wait. . After he had given
tw44,plain intimation, he applied to me the

bTfenSive and opprobrious epithets...
I waited till the trial was over, and ho had

recovered his health; when I delivered to him
onSaturday last a note, ofWhich thefollowing
is a true copy:

WASIIINGTON, August 6th, 1.867.—H0n.
GEORGE P. Fisman—Sir : In the altercation
which occurred between us, when you re-.
turned to the court-room after the adjourn-
ment on the second of July last, you observed.
that you were then sick, and were pleased to
add, "You know where to find me, and I
hold myself responsible in every form for
whatever I say or do," or words tqthat effect,
after which you applied to me the most op-
probrious epithets. There is but ono interpre-
tation of such an intimation received among
gentlemen.

I told you I could wait, and I am gratified
to find you have recovered, and that the trial
of the then pending case being now closed,
we are both at liberty.

That no time may be unnecessarily lost, I
beg you will let me know, as soon as you
conveniently can, when it will suit you to
meet me out of this District, that you mayarrange to our mutual satisfaction the points
of 'difference between us, without incurring
the risk and odium which might accompany
any controversy here or in public.

With the same view, I take the, liberty to
hand you this note-in-person,

And ani, sir, your most *obedient servant,
. Jos. H. 13.1tADLEY.

since then I have not heard from him, and
now feel myself at liberty to make it public.
I have only further to add, that the alterca-
tion to which he refers, in his judgment ex-
pelling me from the bar, did not take place
until after the cotut had 'adjourned; he had
left the court-room, and, as I believe, the
court-house, when he retu'rned, and we met
casually. Of this fact I have indisputable
proof Nor did I offer him 'any insult or in-
dignity in approaching him; •nor did he make
any.explanation, or offer any, or say that he
did not intend to insult me; nor did I threaten
or even think of offering him any personal
indignity or chastisement.

Ile complained of being sick, and no man
who knows me will believe that..T. would have
touched him. I believe he was sick, for he
challenged me to go out and fight him, and
repeated it. He certainly would not .-have
done so if lie had _been well. He seems to
have acted under a strange delusion or mis-
apprehension of the facts, and still labors
under it.

The bar having without myknowledge and
against my will,taken charge of the investiga-
tion of the facts, I shall await their report
before I present my statement to the public,
or the , proofs by which it can be supported.

In the meanwhile I know my friends, and
take my word for it. that I have neither said
nor done anything which I have to regret, and
I request those who do not know me to sus-
pend their judgment until the facts are
know. Jos. H. BRADLEY.
Pennsylvania. Eqtattl Rights League.

The annual convention of his body was
held in Reading yesterday, Win. Nesbit, Pre-
sident, in the chair.

Several amendments to the Constitution
were made.

Mr. Forten, of Philadelphia, submitted
the folt owinge resolutions, which were
adopted:

First—To print one thousand copies of
the Address toSouthern Brethren,in pamphlet
form.

Sceond—TO tax members for the publica-
tion of the minutes by the State League. •

_TOW— Whereas, The committees ap-
pointed by this League and its Executive
Board, have been eminently successful, both
through our own Legislature,- at Harrisburg,
and through- that of the nation, at Washing-,
ton, inprocuring the. passage of laws highly
conducive to the best interests of the colored
people of Pennsylvania, and to those of the
nation at large; therefore, be it .

:Resolved, In order to confer, if possible,
still greater benefits on a large class ofloyal
**Aliens excluded from the ballot-box in many
States on account of race or color: That a
committee of the members of the Pennsyl-
vania State Equal Rights League be chosen
to visit Congress on its assembling at' Wash-
ington, to urge upon it the necessity of
guaranteeing a republican form of govern-
ment in every State of the Union.

Resolved, That WilliamD. Forten, David
B. Bowser and Octavius V. Katto, the com-
mittee appointed by die Board of the Penn-
sylvania State Equal Rights League, to secure
the passage of a bill through the Legislature
forbidding the exclusion 'of persons from
public conveyances in this CoMmonwealth
on account of race or color, deserve, , for
securing the passage of so important a bill,
the heartfelt thanks of the colored people of
Pennsylvania, and the friends of impartial
liberty and justice everywhere.

fec.votved, That we heartily endorse and
applaud the action of.theRepublican Execu-
tive Committee .in sending colored men .to
instruct our brethren in the South as to their
rights and duties. Our future hope is centred
in their faithfulness to the party that has so.
fur brought them safely through. Their
interests and ours can be intrusted only in
the hands of the party that has the Declara-
tion of Independence for its corner-stone.

Resolved, That all of the great victories
achieved over Rebellion, conservatism andslavery during and since the war, none are
more brilliant than that so recently achieved
at the ballot-box by the citizws, black and
white, of Tennessee; that the htunly manner
in which the freedmen have acquitted them-
selves in the exercise of the elective franchise,
thus declaring clearly and forcibly their ad-
herence to the party that has so nobly been
instrumental in securing for them this privi-
lege, and that it settles the question forever
as to whether the freedmen are capable of
wielding the ballot-box, the preservation of
the Constitution and the Union, and security
to their and our future liberties. (Cheers.]Beso/ved, That a committee be appointed
to visit Washington, and press upon Congress
the propriety of extending the benefits ofthe
Enfranchisement bill throughout the entireUnion, &e.

In the evening a meeting was held at Au-tenbach's Hall, and the following resolutions,offered by A. M. Green, of Philadelphia, wereadopted : •
Whereas, The treasonable spirit of the

rebellion and the bitter and foul animus of
slavery still survive the shock ofwar, seeking
a lurking-place in first one and then 'another
of the high places of our Government; And
whereas, under the name of Conservatism, itpas finally lodged itself In the Executive chair
ofthe nation; therefrom emitting principles
caliMated to promote treason rather than
to tau* it 00:4111, and to protect Oa :foster

ti system of reconstruction better,,calculated
to re-inaugurate the barbarities' 'Of slavery
than to place the ballot in the handa ofloyal
men, whetherwhite or.blaCk; therefore; be it

,Resolved, That it ,is the duty ofthe colored`
people of this State; from. every city,, town
and hamlet;,-f,to:,-bignotiko With Atle*-46.:urgeupon the Radical Republidan party of this
State the utility of insisting upon Congrese
at the next session voting for the adoption
of the Stevens and Sumner idea of guaran-
teeing to this and every other State a Repub-
lican form of government, by declaring all
caste legislation in every State as anti-Repnb-
Henn, and therefore, in direct opposition to
the Declaration of Independence, the letter
and spirit of the Federal Constitution; and
the principles for the supremacy of which
thousands of the heroes of the late war, both
white,end colored, tire' now sleeping in. the
bosom of their native soil the sleep of death.

Rosolved, That the Executive Board of
the State League are hereby authorized to in=
augurate such measures as shall bring the
question of our enfranchisement fully and
prominently before the people of the State,
and that this be our watchword and rallying
cry throughout the State,till the injustice done
us in this regard be entirely swept from the
records now disgraced by such inhuman. and
barbarous statutes.

Speeches were made by. Wm.D. Forten,of
Philadelphia; ReV. Joseph A. Nelson, of
Reading; 0. L. C. Hughes, of Harrisburg; A.
Neal;, of Allegheny.

CITY BULLETIN.
TILE NINTH STREET BOILER EXPLOSION—VER-

DICT OF TEE CORONER'S JURY.—The Coroner's
jury, engaged in the Investigation of the recent
boiler explosion at the Active Iron Works, agreed
upon the following verdict last evening:

That the said Jacob H. Gibson came to his
death by the explosion of the boiler at the Active
Iron Works, Ninth street, below Wharton, August
9, 1867.

From the evidence elicited the juryattribute the
explo • onof the boiler to the following causes, to
wit

Fun—Gross carelessness and the want of
practical _knowledge of steam machinery on the
part of those having charge of the boiler, and
the placing of extra weights on the safety-valve
lever by different parties under whose care the
boiler and engine were at various times, thereby
causing the generation of a greater pressure of
steam than the boiler was capable of bearing.
The result was an explosion from over pressure
of steam.

Second—The jury find that the engine was
totally,inadequate to perform thework required
of it, without carrying a pressure in the boiler
greater than it was able to bear.

Third—ln conclusion, the jury most respect-
fully-say that they' deem it absolutelynecessary,
to prevent any future boiler explosions which
must necessarily occur under the present system
of management, to select practical engineers and
take them from their regular employments—their
business—to examine these cases, as the verdicts
and recommendations of juries,oja former occa-
sions have been totally disregarded by our city
authorities, who have been implored time and
again by a bereaved community to enact sonic
wholesome law to remedy this growing evil. If
they had carried into effect the law relative to
boiler explosions passed by the legislature of tile
State, this late sad disaster by which one or more
lives were lost would most certainly have been
avoided.

FRAUDULENT BoNo.—James Thompson was
yesterday held in $20,000 bail by United
States Commissioner Ilibberd, to answer the
Charge ofexecuting a false or fraudulent bond
for the removal of spirits from a bonded ware-
house for rectification. John Aydcloppi testi-
fied that he was a clerk in the office of the Col-
lector of the Third District, and that said- bond
was entered there. The bond was offered in evi-
dence. It is for $150,000, and for theremoval of
spirits from the bonded warehouse of James
Weed for rectification, withdrawal to commence
on the 25th of March. Mr. 'Charles W. Wood,
Revenue Inspector,-testifled that he had made
diligent l search foi the parties whose names are
signed to the bond and could not find them nor
the properties they represented to be the
owners of.

BASE BArr.—The Star
to this city yesterday, an
the Athletics. The score

0. It.
Kleinfelder, let b., 4 6
Mcßride, p., • 1 9
Reach, 2d b., 2 8
Wilkins, s. N., 2 7
Fieler, 3d b.. 3 7
SenEenderfer, 1. f.. 3 6
Berry, c. f., 4 5
Radcliff, c., 4 5
Hayhurst, r. f., 4 5

Club of Allentown came
d played a lame with
was as follows:

O. R.
D. Walker, 3d h., .1N 0
31ellose, s. a., , 4 0
Seaga; p. 3 1
Weiler, c. f., - 2 1
Stoop, 3d b., 4
Riker, c, 4 0
R. Walker, I. f., •2 0
Erdman r. 3 0
Ettinger, I:it b., 1 2

27 4

AND FRANI:LIN' RAILP.OA
Another meeting of the committee on the merger
of the 'Warren and Franklin Railroad Company
with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Com-
pany; was held } esterday afternoon in the clerk's
chamber, No business was transacted other
titan to, accept the invitation of the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad Company, to accompany their
directors on their annual tour of inspection over
their road as far as Irvington, where they Avill
be met by the otlice'rs of the Warren and Ft•ank-
lin, who will then take charge of them. The
committee will start on Monday next in the
12.30 train.

FALL OF A SonFrof.n.—Yesterday morning the
scaffolding erected around the New Bethany
Mission House, now building at the corner of
Twenty-second and Shippen streets, gave way,
precipitating several workmen, who were en-,
gaged in slating the roof, to the ground. One of
the number, a young man named Alexander
Winston, residing. at Twenty-third and Market
streets, was seriously cut about the face and
bead. He was removed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. The other men escaped with slight
injuries. The cause of the accident is attributed
to overloading the scaffold with slate.

A TRIUMPH FOE A PHILADELPHIA MADE Ftur.-
Puoor.—Oue of the severest conflagrations that
ever tookplace in the Island of St. Kitts, WJ., oc-
curred not long since. The business art of • the
city was destroyed, and a fire-proof, made by
Farrell, Herring & Co., of this city, was exposed
to the full fury of the flames for more than forty --
eight hours. Vilhen taken out ou tfe third day,
its valuable contents were found tobe uninjured.
An interesting correspondence du the subject will
be found in another column.

Photographing Under MillenMex.
The daring of one adventurous photo-

grapher at the naval review at Spithead,
England, has beed chronicled.. This resolute
man set sail in a small boat from Southsea
beach, bearing his apparatus to the No-Man's
Fort, which is now a block of stone just
above low water, with a precarious wooden
structure on the top of it. He went out alone
in his undertaking, scarcely venturing to
think that the boatman would be able to land
him, and utterly ignorant of his chances of
returning. However, he was landed suc-
cessfully, and forthwith he commenced
scientific struggle with the elements. He had
in his ardor neglected to take provision of
any kindHungry, drenched, his lensbroken,
his plates blown about, himselfwith hishead
in = his camera, several. times near being
hurled bodily into the sea, with the prospect
ofhaving to remain starving at his post until
it was possible for the visiting steamer to put
off from shore, he battled on undauntedly,
and managed to obtain a couple of nega-
fives." Tired of perSecuting him, fortune
towards evening rewarded him for his con-
tempt of her. He was taken on board by a
friendly boat that happened to hear of his
plight.

—From the manner in which the critics treat
Gail Hamilton's latest book, it would seem only
another instance of going "Wool-Gathering,"
'awl getting well-shorn.

TELEGRAPHIC SIMI-HAAR.;

EDWARD CONNOR, COMEI at bluaymae, died as •
the ltith of July.

A cask of cholera occurred in Stanton 'Street,
New York, yesterday.

Joibi ILKINIMAD has been appointed •Post-
111£113lilr-At-Sitkai -AussianAmerica.

Oftimus are issued every day for the re-opening
of post-offices in the South. •

A Box of Spanish statistical publications has
been shipped to, this country fpr the Bureau of
Statistics.

DIE fire-brick manufactory o Geo. J. Eckert,
in Reading, was destroyed by,• fire on Tuesday
night. Loss $15,000.

Anvicks received from Fool Chow state that
11,0011,000 pounds of the new crop of tea have
already been sold.

Mn. LEWIS 11. FUNE,MCIROT of the 3filioryirot
died on Tuesday. Hel:i.Saii recently State Super,
.intentlent of Pobile property.

;roux A. Melt.tr.'• a railroad contractor, was,
robbed yesterday at St: Louis of $7,570, which lie
had just drawn from the bank.

ferenee,the.-persuasions or the arguMents have
~atitedi,ao so many persuasiOns or arguments
againk the object desired.

" When a conservative carried off a coloredVoter: by himself; and attempted to indoc-
trinate the darkey with the idea that Etheridge'

_was the_:right_rnan_tOr _the governor,. every
word intended to produce that opinion tended
-only to clinch the intention to vote for Brown-low, though the 'conservative may have de-
parted with a firm conviction that he had
converted his man to his own way of think-
ing. By thousands of just such delphie-con-
versations have the conservatives been de-ceived, into.-believing that they could com-mand it large colored vote. Large expecta-
tions were created by the efforts in behalf ofthe conservatives made by the notable coloredorators, Joe 'Williams and Elias Polk, bodyservant of the late President Polk; bUt theharvest of votes gathered by these canvas-sers, though backed up with abundant meansand with an extravagant displa' of prestige,
may be reckoned at n very few hundreds.Many'who followed in the train of the two,
sable apostles ate and drank plentifully of the
good things of this world to be had in theaffiliation, but complacentlyvoted the Brown-lbw ticket when 'the day of election came.The chagrin and rage of the conservativesover the general result' is so immense, thatthey would reach up and tear down the very
heavens if they could."

RICHARD O'GORMAN delivered a funeral oration
on General Meagher at theNew York Cooper In-
stitute last evening.

Anminm. TEGETIIOI4' arrived' at New Orleans
on Tuesday night, and awaits orders from
Austria'

THE body.of Colonel D. A. Gilmore, the Chi-
cago Postmaster, was foundMn the lake at that
city yesterday.

THE Rev. Mr. Bagley, Is in Montreal, en-
deavoring to get Jetf. Davis to sign a petition to
President Johnson for pardon. Davis declined
to receive him or discuss thetsubject.

J. W. PILUIRICK, supposed to be from Lowell.
Mass., died in July, at Ellsworth, Kansas, leaving
some property and a large amount of money,
which awaits the claim of his friends.

M .TATI,DNS.Hepatica for the etVolnuelmna zvening Bulletin.BOSTON—litenmer Saxon, Matthews-184 pkgs drygoods G Brewer & Co; 10 do J S Barry & Co; 17 do (IW Blabon & Co; 43 do COM & Altemne; 45 do Froth-ingham & Wells; 26 do A II Pranciscus; 113 doLewis,Marton & Co; 49 do A R Little & CO; 88 do T T Lea
& CO; 25 do Musselman & Kirk •,12 do PCIIE,C & Baxter;12 do Sutton, Smith& Co; 8 do Stokelt,Caldwell& Co:.is do W J Turner; 36 pkgs worsted II II Soule; 24 do JT Spronl & Co; 19 do G W Hill; 5 do J Bromley&Son15 pkgs glassware Muzzey & Munroe; 45 do castingsW A Arncld ;46 do C Williams; 36 do fah Atwood,Renck & Co; 120 do Koons, Schwarz & Co; 401 do GB Kerfoot & Co; 834 do Crowell& Collins; 72 dopaperA M Collins; 10 bales skins G K Taylor; sdo 1) CSpooner & Co; 4 do J S Wood; 3 do Mandain & Peter-son ; 846 bdis iron Morris, Wheeler & Co; 140 (10 RLiggett & Co; 10 bbls oil R V Massey, Jr;
& Hughes; 189 es boots and shoes Baer & Bro; 26 doClatlin& Partridge ; 26 do Early & Harris; 50 tio Graff,Watkins &Co •, 142 do Goaline, Wachtel) & Co; 26 doHaddock, Reed & Co; 40 dor & J M Jonee; 61 do ft KLevick & Co; 58 do J B Myers &Co; 166 do McClelland
& Co; 21)9 do Nickerson & -Mosely; 25 do Peiner &Markley:49 do W W Paul & Co ;23 do J & M Swindell);73 do Shumwny, Chandler & Co; 140 do Shultz & Else;27 do A Tilden & Co; 334 do 1) 8 Winebrenner; 16 do.Foster & Bennett; 100 bags peanuts Ilerrinv&Dengler ;.104) do Phillips Bros; 20 b.).8 chocolate W S Grant; 10do E CKnight & Co; 17 cs inachirle9 Grover & BakerSewing Machine Co; 5 casks starch W Cunningham&Sou; 10 do Pearl ash B It Smith; 86 bxe drugs John-ston, Holloway. & Cowden ; tolls pill boxes Dr DJaYlle & ce laic:tare Kilburn &Gates; 92 Mtgedo P (Justice; 42 do B Slier; 41 do IV D Re;chuer;26 pkgs shovels Truitt & Co; 13 1.1, tatter: A It 31c-Henry & Co; 5 casks starch il Sharpess; 9 do ind.)c,Ac, order.

Tim: amount of revenue returned_ by - nungary
to the treasury of the Austrian empire will be the
same as it was before she was constituted a sepa-
rate kingdom.

THE accounts received from various parts of
Italy of the ravages of the cholera do not .itn-
Prove. They represent that the epidemic is
spreading, and is attended with unusual fatality.

A Finw order fixed light will be exhibited from
the Assatiague Lighthouse, on the coast of Vir-
ginia, October 1, in place of the fourth order
light heretofore shown there.

I•r is now thought that the Secretary of the
Treasury, will not authorize the issue of the ndw
fifteen cent fractional currency until after the
meeting of Congre4s.

ATTORNEV-GENVRAI. STANBERy is now at
Capon Springs, N. Y., and as he is in bad health,
he will not return to Washington for two or
three Months.

DEXTER was the winner yesterday at the
Buffalo races, making the best time cm record by

seconds. After the races he was sold to Hobs.
Bonner, Esq., for over $30,909, to be delivered
after the Chicago races.

THE Director of the Bureau of Statistics has
returned to Washington from his recent visit to
the principal Eastern seaports to harmonize the
mode of making the various forms of entry for
imported goods.

TnE custOrns‘rectipts at the ilorts mentioned,
front July 29th to 31st. were as follows: Boston,
$127,678 0; Philadelphia, $4;11177 62; Balti-
more, $103,095 25; New Orleans, $16,081 65: New
York (July 22 to 31), $3,914,783, 47; San Francis-
co (June 24 to July 14), $316,592 B;.

THE port of Twitting° in Japan has been desig-
nated by the Japanese Government for the
use of foreigners, and has been thrown open to
the commerce of all nations in accordance with
an agreement made with the foreign representa-
tives at Osaka.

OVLITIENTS OF OCEAN NTEAMEICA.TO ARRIVE.
a. rat)* YOE PATX:MO" btar... .....Davre..New Y0rk........J1:1y 24.Werer.. ......tioutheropton..New York...... ..July W.',City ofDnblin....Dtverpoo'...New York July 2TTripoli Liverpool..New Y0rk........Ju:y 30Melita. Liverpool_lioston.....-......Ju1y alDenmark .... Liverpool..New York July :IIPCruritut.........Diverpool..Queber.. „. Aig. IPereire Ilavre..New York /lug. .1

Harnmonla lltnourg..New York ........Aug. 3Wm Peuu.,.........D0ud0n..N0.v York .......Aug. t.,Java .. Ltverpool..Bov ton tug. 2.City ofN York...Liverpool—New Yorl4.......Ang. ?-

TO DEPART.

Anour a dozen citizens of St.--.T6seph, MeV, in-
cluding some prominent gentlemen, were arrested
on Tuesday, charged with complicity in burning
the Platte river bridge, on the Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad, in Th61... The. Platte river
bridge was burned by rebels and their sympa-
thizers. A passenger train went through the
bridge, killing twelve persons and severely
wounding many others.

JonN W. CLAMI`Vri, who, it will be remem-
bered, was associate counsel with Mr. Aiken in
the defence of Mrs. Surratt In the conspiracy
trial; and who subsequently-received a clerkship
in the Post Office Department, and who was
during and since the, war prominently identified
with the secession element in Washington city,
has been appointed special agent of the Post Of-
fice Department for Utah, Montana, &e.

Juniata...... Orleans
City ofLondon ..New 1 ....Aug. ITlowa ............New York..Girutgow .........Ang. 17Cleopatra. .......New York. ,Antwerp tug. 17
Cella New Y0rk..L0nd0n.,,........Aug. IT)forning Star...New York..Falluauth .

.......Aug. lrTeutonla tiew York_Hamburg. .....Aug. 17
The Queen. —.New York: .Liverpool Aug. 1TRussia . .. .. ....New York..Liverpool Aug. 21.Stare and Stripes, .... . ..... 2
Rising Star .New York..Arpinwall. 4,ug..21
South Amerlea..New York_ltio Janeiro &e..Ang.Star ofthe 1:1/ 1 0n...Philada..New Orleans. ...Ang. its
Pereire NewYork—Havre .......Aug. 24City of Paris. ~.New York..Liverpool.

.....
Aug. 24

Brits Lida. New Y0rk..G1arg0w........,.-AngNebraska.. ......New York. :Liverpool Aug.
Fulton.... , York..Havre ......:. '...Aug. 31.
Erin .............NewYork..Liverpool Aug. 31

BOARD OF TRADE:—W.M. C.KLYK,
THOS E. ASHMEAD, Morrnum Coidairms.CHARLES .SPENCER.Commisszemm: Wii.sos, of the General Land

Office, has just received returns from the Sur-
veyor-General at Denver, Coloradb, of the sur-
vey of 9,171A74 acres of land situated in Arrapa-
hoe county. Colorado, about ten miles cast of the
city of Denver. The land is rolling prairie, and
the soil first and second best. The principal
streams, watering the tract are Terrapin and Coal
creeks. There is some timber and stone found
along thecreeks. The tract is only valuable for
grazing purposes, and is but thinly settled as yet.
At the date of the survey, in July last, a heavy
crop of hay was being harvested.

Tin,. Washington correspAdent of the Boston
Doily A drertistr telegraphs thus: '"The reason for
the copperhead attempt to secure the removal
of Judge Holt has transpired. There arc sworn
records in his °thee that clearly implicate lead-
ing New York Democrats, several ex-rebel offi-
cials, and officials and politicians in this city, in
a plot to utterly break down the Bureau of
tary Justice, and throw universal distrust upon
its 'record.. They will be tffilv exposed' to the
country in a few days, and wilt not.only neutral-
ize,the late papers from the Attorney-General's
(Alice, but will place their authors in roost unen-
viable positions.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PMLADELPIIIA—Arn-
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A HEWED YESTERDAY

Negro Shrewtiness—The Election in
lennessee.

A Tennessee correspondent of the Cincin‘
anti Con/mere/a/ pays the following tribute
to the shrewdness of the negro voters of that
State;

"In the political contest just ended the
colored man has developed his leading traits
of character to public gaze in the fullest man-
ner. He has shown himself to be a natural
diplomast of a high order. His power to de-
ceive by cunningly worded phrases, by men-
tal reservations, and by affected ignorance or
indifference, has been demonstrated com-
pletely. Up to the very day of the_ election
the conservatives felt sure of a considerable
share of the colored vote; but when the day
itself came, the agonizing anxiety of the
negroes to cast -theirballots for the Radicals,
and their dread lesttheir ignorance might sub-
ject them to imposition, became glaringly
conspicuous. In localities where they felt,
for the time being, secure from violence or
molestation, all reserve was thrown aside,
and men who were dependent for
the support of themselves and their families
upon the employment which they might lose
by their vote, seemed to take a keen ,enjoy-,
ment in showing their devotion to the Re-
publican party. The mere suspicion that a
candidate was consorting with the Conserva-
tives, or was attempting to play into their
bands, doomed him, however, radical in prin-
ciple or true in feeling. A general impression
prevailed among the colored people-of bothsexes that the triumph of the opponents of
Governor Brownlow would be a step towards
re-enslavement—not the old order of things
exactly, but a condition under which the
progressive rights of the black man would
come to a pause, and those already conferred
would become negative, inoperative, or per-
haps; even retrogressive. The dread of the
lash in the old days of servitude—the terror of
the oppressions of the taskmasters in the re-
ceding past—have grown into ever-present
monitors against trusting the element: of
Southern society that fought to' perpetuate
slavery and to destroy the Union.

"Hence, the farmer slaves have learned to
look upon the political interests of their
former masters as opposed to mad subversive
of their own., They see alrialiat all these
quondam masters ,affiliating with and pro-
foundly interested in the success of the con-
servative party.. They have drawn from this
a conclusitn,that the candidates supported by
these inflaters Must, be candidates pledged
against the blaek Man's material and mental
progreSs and welfare. ~Thereibre; when the
Oneel*ltister la's sought to influence his once
SIUVC to vote 'coincident with the Master's pre-

Steamer Saxon. Matthews, 43 hours from Boston,
with mdse to Henry Wiusor .S Co,

Steamer Ileserlr, Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
with rare to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer S 31 Felton, Davis, (Pt hours from Cape
Stay, with passengers to captain. Off the Highlands,
peered brig A 51 Knight. Nan! in.

SteamerA Brearly, Idullen,l3 boars from Baltimore,.
with mdze to J D Ruoff.

Schr S P Jones. 2 days from Greensboro:oi,
Md, with railroad Lied to Jos LBewley &Co,

Schr J B Bradshaw, Taylor, 2 days frorn Pr:nees
Anne, Md, with lumber to I B

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. *ILL a
tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerBoman, Baker, Boston, II Winsor & Co,
Steamer II L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
SteamerMayflower,Robinson, N York,W Cirle&Ct>
Wu R J Leonard (Br), Haley, St John. NB, Wureu,,

& 3lorris.
Schr 11 Curtis, Haskell, Providence, Let,u6r: &/Bar-gess.
Tug Thomas Jefferson. Allen, for BeJtimore, with a

tow of barges,W P Clyde .& Co. •

MEMORANDA.
Ship Oecar I Overgaard, bane ac Jt Joao, Nil, 'l2tt.

!octant.
Ship 'rnmmerlaue, Curtis, hence at St John ND, Mt:

instant.
Ship Gem ofthe Ocean, Pritchard, at San Francisco

inFt, from Sakti.
Ship Lancaster. Jackson, from Bremen, was spoken

30th nit, no Int, &c, by steamer Germania, at Cove ,

310. ult.
Ship "Gem Beng," from Callao for Antwerp. BY%

daym our, war, r ,pokeu 14th July, lat 34 16, lung 44 20,
(probably the General Berry, from Callao May 6, re-
ported fur Gibraltar).

Ship Living Age, McClure, at Qaecn,E.:own .Ttet
from Callao.

bhip Ocean Rover, Carlton. from Boston March sth,
at San Francisco lath Met.

Ship Ocean Rover, liammond, exiled from Sunder-
land 10th ult. for Point do Guile.

Ship Eiwallow,MeLnughltnotlailed from Linn Framcisec,
12th Met for New York.

Ship Sowanisett, Laden, at Montevideofrom Cardiff,
arrived with toss of anchoia and chains, having expe-
rienced heavy weather.

Ship Kentuckian, Freeman, from enlcutta 31aren 20,
for NOW York, was spoken 25th April lat 4 20 S, Jong
9035 E.

SteamerNorth American, Timmerman, from New
York, at St 'Thomas 29th ult.

Steamer To-Imola (numb), Bardna, from Balaban;
July 27th, with 267 passengers,at New York yesiemay.
Aug 4 and v, in hat 21 47, long 80 70, had a hurOmne
from WSW to NW, with a terrific sea.

SteamerCity of London (Br),Brooks, from Live;prio!
July 81, and Queenstown-Aug 1, with 090 passei.gerty
at New York yesterday.

Steamer Columbia, Barton, from Havana 11th inst,at
New York Yesterday.

Steamer Western Metropolis, Weir, from Bremen for
New York, sailed from Cowes 25th ult.

Bark Chicago, Price, cleared at New York yesterday
for Liverpool.

Bark Shawmut (Br), Lord, 44 days from Rio Janei—-
ro. at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Bark American Eagle, Hartford, at Panama let hist,.
for New York hi about 10 days, loading oil.

Brig Rio Grande, Bennett, from St John, NB, for
this port, at Portland 11th lost

Brig American Union, front Salem for this port, at
Holmes' Bole 12th inst.

Brig Richard Torry, Frisbee, stilled from Ports-.
mouth 10th lust, for this port.

Brigs Moses hay, Lund, and James Davis Clough,,
hence at Boston 18th inst.

Schr Sarah Goddard, Ilodgdon, from Newharyport
for this port, at Salem 12th inst, and sailed agMla.

Schrs Undine, Martin, Rending RR No .03, ROSH, 1:11(1
Mary Ann Westcott, hence tit.Pawtucket44th inst.

Schrs Mary Ella, Talpey,and H Blackman,Steehoun,,
stilled from Portsmouth 10th inst for this port.

Schr Helen 'Mar, Nickerson, Cleared at Boston 12th,
inst, for this port.

SchrS Daniel Holmes. Crawford, from Boston, 10111 1..
A udenreid, Crawford, from Nimbi'ryport,"noth for this'
port, at.Holmes' Hole 10th inst.

my 1S tt§

MARINE MISCELLANY.
The Coact Wrecking Company are Still ;enuaged lit

brit 1.3 W Barter, ashore at Barsegat, and have if,ved
her 1200 feet over the dry shoal, and will float her irt
the course ofthree orfour tides. The cargo is
discharged into lighters, and one lighrcr arrived at.
New York on the 13th.

Steamer.Kensington, Babson, at New Orhums f;ora
Isoiton July 27,reports having experieneptl very heavy
gales the drat tive,..rkfya out, from SE to SW, with r.
high sea; shipped heavy seas, large dluantity of water
y,4hug below.

jy24-Im*

LADIES
Leaving for the Country or Watering Placa, will find

LENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embroil Breakfast Bets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen'Undersieeves.
Printed Linen Cambrks.
Plain and Printed Piques.

AT

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. W. Cor. llth and Chestnut Sts.
?locate.6ll:ll,4iisiat.tihi-T•iu!Ai

CANVASS MESH BLACK HAREOE, THE
hest quality imported.

Also, the ordinary qu stifles.8.4 White and Black Barege.
84 White and Black Crape Maretz.

Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdies.
Grenadineand Organdie Robes, reduced

Summer Silks and Poplins.
Figured Linens, for Dressed.

Materials for Traveling Sults.
SummerDreaa Goods, very much reduced in vides.

EDWIN HALL & C0..28South Secondat

liLANKETS, FLANNELS, 151USLLNS, PERSONS
.1-0 about purchasing Blankets would do well to look
through our ntock before no doing. ,

All the leading makes
ae 11,1.4 and 12-L.

;argrtde 44iaigleagall wool8Blanketsinall
1, 313 and a'

Red. Grey and Green Twilled Flannels. all grades.
Colored Flannels. of Middlesex and Washington makes.
Bleached and Unbleached Jtuslinn, le, 12,16, 14, 10 and 18.
New York Mills, Wninnutta and Williamsville 3f mains.

STOKES it WOOD, 702 Arch street.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POLNTES AND IW.
tundas

Seagide andLlama Shawls
Shetland and Barege Shawl/.

Spring Cloaks, reduced.
Gay Plaid Clothe. for Orenlug.

Scarlet and White Cloths-
Broche Shawle. open centres.

Plaid and Strfpo Woolen Shawls.
EDWIN HALL dr, CO., 28 South Second it.

ILUNIHEII.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND . PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER. FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS,
SEASONED PINE. ALL NIZEB,
ALL

W
JUNDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD
OOD.

ALSO. TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

1,31.tu th aborly

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET
WALNUT LUMBER
"United States Builder's Mill,"

No, 24, 26 and 28 S. FifteenthSt.,
PIIMADELPIEUL.

ESLER & BROTHER,
-WOOD BUM% IMMO= BA ARMMIIIII

POSTS, CIMML MIENSAND SCROLL IFORK,U,
The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this oft?

constantly on hanit Redo*

1.c7C —.±P710U . • BOARDS AND r
44 6411A_2)fi 3 and 4.

CHOICE PANEL friP.sT COMMON, • feet kW
44. 64, 64, 2.Nend tneh

MA BROTHER CO..
0. 26c0 SOUTH Street.

2.867.:-PAYMLPM94O72IB"I44 CAROLINA FLOO G.
6-4 CAROLINA. FLOORING,
44 DELAWARE FLOORING •

6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING:ASIi FLOORING,7ALNUTEILAJOEING.SPRUCE FLOORING,
STEPBOARDS,
RAIL 11.,ANK,___

PLASTERING LATH,
ISAULE,PROTHERal CO..

No. ZOO SOUTH Street.
- -

1867.-CARANSVPRESS SHINGLE S,CEVARACR
COOPER SHINGLES,

•No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. I CEDARLOGS AND POSTS

MALTLE, olionhrt a co.
186/7 —LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

I • LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
DAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY

AK WALNUT MAHOGANY'. 4
bLAMAR. BROTHER & CO.

1.8691'.-11.111i1I 1.111132 OF ALLKKINDS.
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONEDWALNUT.DRY POPLAR. (WEBBY AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS._
HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
31AME. BROTHER&CO

1867. iiatfiratkAu:NzungurtEm
SPAMBH, CEDAR BOX.BOARDS.

No. 2500 SOUTTH Street.

18617. JOI
—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCEJOIST—SPRUCS

ST.
FROM 14 TO PS Yr.E-r LONC.
FROM 14 TOM FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULNo.MOO SOUOTHETH R& CO..

Street.
T UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
1.4 HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathingand Lath, die.,

-CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
'DRESSEDSHELVING andLumberforfitting stores.
,CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
ie7-23n NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenter streets.

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furninh any description of Pitch Pine Lumber, from

st. Marrs Mill, Georgia, on favorable terms . Also, Spruce
Joist, &c., from Mains. EDMUND A. SOLIDER &tiDock Street Wharf. my49iffl

PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--BCANTLING ANDS Joist of length from 1.4 to 28 feet long,aseorted dna.
Its 4 to8:14. about IM.M.,Qat. For sale by WORKBEAN •

CO.. No. 123Walnut street.

WIL EB, Liquoics, &Ur

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,
E. Dv-N-1110N,

161 801/Tll MONT ST., SOL* AUNT.
WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to thedollowing_ very choice Wines , Brandies, &a. Forsale InMINTON& LUBSON, No. 215 South Frontstreet.SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single,""Double," an 6Triple Grape." "Rudolph," Amontillado,Topaz..:F. v.P.,

Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crownand P. Vallette'e. •

PORTS—Rebello,Valente & Co. Oporto, "Vinho VentsBeal." P. Martin.and F. Valletta's pure Juice, &c.BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; HOD
siessey dt Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., OldMalan—vintage.036 and 184.

GlNS—"Meder Swan" and "GrapeLeafsCLARETh—oruse, Film, Freres & Co.,bighsnide Mina!Chateau Margaux, superior Bt. Julien—fn pints and
quarts;La Rose, ChateauLuminy,MUSCAT—De Frontlgnan—in wood and glass; Vet.
,tnouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in gtass.

CLIAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her MenetreIto al Rose, Burgundy, and other favoritebrands,OlL—lnsuinasee & Cancel-Bordeaux.
..iNer. ART

Summer to Geo. W. Gray, ""

24.28, 28 and 80 South Sixth' St., Philad'a.
, Fine Old Btotk lint.Brown Mee, Qae—relei for Fames and Medfotnal~

,/CLARET WINE! CLARETWINE!
Onethousand Boxes,

justreceived and for sale by
FREDERICK BUTTERL,

No. SU Vine street,rhiladelphii

ROOFING-.

PATENT METALROOFING.
Thia Metal. aea Roofing, is NON-CORROSIVE, not re•

(miringpaint. It is self-soldering, and in large abooth, re.
(Miring leaa than half the time of bath roofing buildings
orrailroad cam, in lining tanks, uhs, cisterns. dioldm., orany article requiring to hoair or water-tight. 100squareleet of roof takes about 129 foot of sheet tin tocover it. and only 108 feet of patent motel.OFFICE.

108 South Fourth Stre4t, Phliadelphla.mv97•m w
BOND'S BOSTON BIBCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT

totand Milk Bb3cuit. landing from steamer Norman
and for aale by JOB. B. BUBBLER& CO.. Agentsfor Bond

AoE:tenth Weaving(Avenue.'

1(')Q•-NOTIOE—THE OF TIMTIMWindow.Shanencheap. Paper neatly bong, Shades mans.factored, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot in 1033Spring Gardenstreet, below Eleveutb. 1614-1 Y

_CILXVES FARCLEB, CAPER& dm—OLIVES FAROLtd
ki (Stuffed °liven),Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives; fresh Roods, landing ox;Napoleen [ir. from
Ilavro, and for sale by JO& 13. BUSBLEIi 8t CO•afid loathDalawareAvenos.

EXCURSIONN.

LT THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR.
slow to Burlington and' Bristol—Tbnch•
ing each way at Rivertom Torreedale,

Andalusia and Beverly. The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and& o'clock P. 11f. Returning, team Moto' at 6.50
o'clock A, M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

Faro 25 eta. each way. Excursion. 40 cts. :154f4
ILADIEB9

GRAND OPENING THIS DAY, or THE VER)
ILA-choked and,recherche Paria Fash.tomy in

TRIMMED PAPER eel-I.ERN%
received"st MRS. M. A. BINDEA

No. 1081 CI.IEBTNIIT Street, mladelpbta.
Importer of

LADIES* DRESS AND CLOAS TRIMMING.
Amber,Pearl, CryetaL Jet and SilkDrop and nit Tani
Min"Studs and'fleads in all colors, Ornaments, Buttons
Guipure and ClunyLace., cor4e, .Tateela, Fringe*. Vein(
and Mantua Ribpons. Freneb rpeta. andTrim14113Seragi liti DRESS AND CLOAK
to aB its varieties. • , • NAB t•

CANNED FRUIT,VEGgrAISLES; CABEB
fresh Canned Perlnnen eases ;fresh Canned ,Pine

Apples; BOW oozes Utah Pine Apples, in Klass; LOW cagier

Green Corn and Green Peas; &X) eases fresh Plums, in
sane; 800 canoe fresh Green Gages; fee caste Cherries In
eggg i; fr attes,x)Backtrriga syruti; Cu ltirrraisc,ber;Canneffomateee e ases (9Prre, Lobetore jand Claw;
bee eases Roast Beef, Maim', Veal, Soups, M. For sale
by JOSEPH. IX BUSSLEtt & CU., lee douth Delaware
avenue'

DAILY EXCURSIONS. TO WEL.
mington,Delaware.
Steamer ELIZ'A, HANCOX will leave

Dock street wharf daily at 10 A. M. and'4 P. MI Return.
lug. leave Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M.
and 1 P. M.

Farefor theround trip.... ........ ........ .50 emits.Singletickets . ..... ....... 30
Chesterand Marcus....... . ......20 "

Forfurther particulars, apply on
iY22 L. W. BURNS, Captain.

I===M=

111,ETA.IL DRY GOODS.

110104

DILEID I.43itib•

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARE'? BY-

GRIMAULT & CO.'
Chemists to H. I. H. Prinop Napo

leon, Paris.

These different medicines represent tho mod recent
medical discoveries, founded on the principles of Chemia
try and therapeutics. They must not be confounded with
secret or quack medicines, as their names sufficiently in.
dlcate their composition; a circumstance which has
caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by the fa-
culty in the whole world They widely differ from those
nnmeroun medicines advertised in the publicpapers as
_ble to cure every possible dieease, as they are applica,
`s n:Ccolyto but a verylow complaints. The most stringent
MITA'exhit in France, with regard to the sale of medical
preparatione, and only those which have undergone an
examination by the deadenvy of Medicine, and have been
proved efficacious, either in the Hospitalsor in the
Government.of the first medical men, are authorized by the
Government. This fact roust be a guarantee for the ex-cellency of 'treat. GRIMAULTS ElCO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
• (Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHiTE OF IRON,
The newest and moat esteemed medicine in cases ofCI I LOROSIS,PAINS IN TILE STO3I AC 11, DIFFICULT
DIGESTIO', DISMENOREHEA, ANINIEA, GENE-RAL DEBILITY AND POORNE.iEI OF BLOOD.It is particularly recommended to regulatethe functions

ofnature, and to all ladies of delicate constitution, as
well as to persons suffering under every kind of degr iawhatsoever. It is the preservative of health varknee, in all warm andrelaxing climates,

NO MORE COD-LIVI OIL.
Crimault's Syrup of lodized Horse-Radish,

This medicine has been administered with the 'utmost
!success In the Hospitals ofParte. It is a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the -Cheat, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and "Asa of Appetite.
Itregenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depnrative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diaereses of the akin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPIIOSPHITE
.OF LIME.

This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign re.
medy In Cued of Consumption and other discerns of the
Lungs. it promptly rernoves aU the most eetiotut symp.
tomn. The cough Lt relieved, night perspiration cease,
and the patient in rapidly restored to health.

N. B. 110 cure to see the signature of GRIMAULT-dt
CO. in affixed to the bottle, as this syrup Is Liable to Ind.
tattoos.

No more difficult or painful digestion !
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicino)
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

TbiS.deLicious preparation is always prescribed by the
most reputed medical men in France. in cases of derange-
ments of the digestive functions, such as

IiAbtIIALGIA, long and laborious diges-
tion. Wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation. /aim-dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, DIA&

RIICEA. DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOUsLY
CURED BY

GRI3LkULT'S GUARANA. •
This vegetable iubetance. which grows in the nrazik.

bait been employed duce time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the troweLl. It has proved of late- to be of the
greatest s ervice in case. of Cholera, as it is a preventive
and a cure in caeca of Diarrhcea._

IN PARIS, et GRIMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
1.1416, 18and 20 South Tepth

rrf'g . 3,.T• w s
.a.ERB-- IYI.IE_ XCiI.NE:O-•

P-URIFYING--MED_ICINE.
mt. valuable preparation combiner all the medicinal

virtues of thosellerbs which long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative p

—lr'em tffeti:•k i. far the
Scure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White well] Ulcers,

dcrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, gemeni
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Lip,
ments ; all the various Diseases of the ekin.such as Totter,
Salt Bleum,ltingwornui, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Epileptic

atinh an
tits , tit. Vitus

ure state olD tazhv,)and
lood c eram:fiords of the train.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrupis a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chumle or Acute Diarrhoea, and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience in this city,
this medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the most regpectable families cantestify,at whose request
and in comPlJaiice with the wishes of .several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound,and per.
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Antl-Billow and Anti-Dyspeptic Minh

These Pills are exceedingl fy efficacious in curingDyspep
ifs and Liver Complaint, Nervosa! Affections, and all At
leases resultingfrom an Unhealthy state of the Liver.

D. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202 North NinthStreet,

myl€l.3m PTIELADMUM.
i IPAL DENTALLJNA..—A BUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
1.../ cleaning the Teeth. devtroying animsdcula which in
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelimi
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak

,and bleeding gums, while the aroma ant detersiveness
willrecommend Itto every one. - Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, 'Physicians and .Wcroseophrt
it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the nacertain washesformerly in Vogue.

Eminent Dentists, atquainted with the constituents
the Dentallins, advocate its use; it contains nothing
Prevent its unrestrainedempioyment Madeonly by

,JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad arid Sprucestreets. ,

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Staskhouse.
Ilaseard &Co..!Robert C. Davis,
C. It. }teeny, IGeo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shiver's,~.,.,,,,,\IC. H. Needles, , 8. M. McCollin,

T. J. Husband, -- "u•-•,-- B. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith. Charles IL Eberle,
Edward Parrish. -. James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. Bringhurnt& Co..
James L. Bispham. D tt dr Co.,
Hughes dt Combs. I. . lair's Sons,
Henry A . Bower, I Wyeth ro.

NTIRELYRELIABLE—HODGBON'S BRONCHIALETablets,for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bros
chills and catafrh of the head and breast. Public speak,
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefltted by
using these Tablets. Prepared only byLANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway •
Cowden. and Druggists generally.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.„
SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND Dratl7ll3 IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. mhtf,mw.tl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for these celebbrirated Shicerts supplied promptly
ef noti.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 -CHESTNUT.

le3-m.w.f.tf

GENTS' PATENT:SPRING AND BET
toned over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather, whit.taand brown Linen; Childretee Cloth and
Velvet Legginge • also made to order

OF GENTS'tURNISHING GOODS,
. ..- - of every descript on,_. yea_ low, 90e Chestnut

street., cornerof Ninth. The beetBid Glovei
for ladies and sante, at

RICIIELDERPER'S BAZAAR.
In : ••• .pH ' OPEN IN THEEVENING.

ROOFING, Ace;

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,1867. E
AIICTION SALES, GROUIEKIES, LIQUORS, *O. selm4lol4lw

11ARRISBURG1 JUNE 29, 1887,

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE
•

Loans of the Commonwealth
. OF

• N.

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September Bd, 1867, for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loam of this Common.
wealth, due July lst, 1868.

Holden will address their proposals to the Commis,
'loners of the Sinking Fund, 'Harrisburg, Pennsylvanbs,
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loans of

,

FRANCIS JORDAN,
' SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HA.RTRANFT;
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
.13Sta th teal ' STATE TREASURER.

MistThlAta dt tiONti. A ucTioNEEKS,
Noe. 1:0)and 1618outh FoURTFI irtieet.SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.117' Public Sale.; at the Philadelphia Exchange every

I liEkiDAY,' o'clock,
Handhille -of-each- property-leethid geraratel9Vin

addition to which we publl3ll, on the Saturdepprevioium
to each Nide, one thouaand taloguimpri pamptitot form.givingfull denriptlone of all the pro yto b' gold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, ands bit of Real Rotate
at Private Sale.
newspapers: OurSaks are also advertised in the followingnewspapers: NORTH AMERMAN, Pages, LEDGER, LEGAL
INTELLIGENORIL, ' INQUIRER. AOR. EVENING BULLETIN.EVEN INO TELEGRAPH. GERMANDlitioollA.T. &O.

PO- Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
TUUItSDAY MORNING.

. Sale at No. IMO Mount Vernon street.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH' PLATE

ItROK, BEDS AN BEDDING, ILINDSOME
BRUSSELS AND OTH RPPITS. dec.

ON TORSO V MORNING.
Attinist'2o, at 10 o'clock, at No. I.BloMount Vernon street.

by catalogue, Superior Pallor, Lhniugromn tun! Cllnlither
iu uhiture. French Plate Pier Mirror, Matressesr lieditrag
Bedding, China and Glassware., handsome Brussels and
other Corpets. Kitchen Furnitureand Utensils, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
~

TO COTTON MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.
Peremptory Sole 'Poeta*. Creek and Orthodox At.

CO'ITON YARN, MACHINERY, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

A linnet 21. at 2 o'clock, on Tacony Creek, helow"Ortlio-
dog street, Frankford, xel-co Carding Machines, four
Mule', iteo apliallemeach; Speeders, Bobbing, Spreaders,
Beading Muchince, Heating Pipes, Vixen, Belting, Shaft-
ing. Toole, the'

Ml,y be aeon at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale
AT PRIVATE SALE. •

Handsome Brownetone Residence, with Furniture.
ApAyltaNit Artev teir oanl B gre.eii. Harmony Court.

BY J. M. UDAIMEY do SON__,E,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 WALNUT street..
/3rholdßeeder Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
rrir Handbills of enchpprroopertyissued separately.
tar One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions ofproperty to be sold, as also
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and offe ed at private sale.
U Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-papers

BALESALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 26.
Will include—

THE ELEGANT • BRoWI,I43TONE RESIDENCE,
Stable and Carriage Muse and Lot, feet front by 240feet deep to a 40 feet wide kreet,

No. 1516 SPRUCE STREET.
Was erected and Slashed throughout in a superior man
Der. with extra conveniences, and is in perfect order.

Orphans` Court Sale—Estate of Alex. !Gallowayed
STONE MESSUAGE AND LOT, AllceBerman(ld Lame,
town.

GERMANTOWN—Three Modern Dwellinga with every
city convenience. Nos. 4. 6 and 8 Herman mt.

THREE BUILDING Lo'l'B4 Nos. 12, 14 and 16 Herman
street.

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP. two idorie... and Lot o

LA, U. aLLL0w1.31 Ooy VVJt.f AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET etreet. corner ofRANK.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPET NOS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.'

Auguat 15, at 11 o'clockwill be Bold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about MO Fleece of Superfine
end Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian, List, Dutch
Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge, which may be exa-
mined early on the morning of gale.

14 SALES WOOLEN YARN.
14 balm euperior quality Woolen Yarns, at 11. o'clock.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, dcc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' U/D.DIT, about 21)11.1 packages Boots,
SilO,M.. firming,&c., of city- and Eastenn manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing.of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
00 rm.. Ana PALM ERA FAVR rnnnd homilaa

TilusiAce I ,CH soN, Alik; 'ONE ono D
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. .

Igo. lllO Wit:l3lA MUCCI.
Rear entrance 1107 Sarisom street.

HOUSEHOLD -FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAKES EVERY. FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terms.
Sale at No. 1110Chmituut street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,.ROSEWOOD
PIANOS. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN OAR
PETS. MANTEL AND PIER GLASSES, OFFICE
TABLES, MARBLE MANTEL, CHINA AND GLASS-
WARE, &e.

ON DAY RNING, --

At 9 o'clock, at thF eRIauctio MOn store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold. by catalogue—

Au assmixnent of superior Furniture, catnprising Parlor
and Library Suites. in Plush. Reps and Hair Cloth;
Chamber Suites, finished in oil; large Bookcases and
Sideboards, China, Glassware. &c.

Also. Furniture from families declining housekeeping.
PIANOS.

One Rosewood Plane, seven octave. - -

One Mahogany Piano Forte.
MANTEL A'RE;NCLI WINE VINEGAR. VERY. SUPERIOR

French White Wine Vinegar. In store auditor isle b 7M.F. SPILLIN. •I- 'cornerof SIXTH andRACE streets.-
Money advanced on-Merchandisegenerally—Watches ,.

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Bilvet Plate, and on all
articles of value;for aength of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT-PRIVATE BALE.Flue Gold Hunting Case, DoubleBottom andO_pen Fag

English. American and Serf(. Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex. and other etches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English. American and Striae
l'atent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Crum English
Quartier and other Watchers; Ladlea• Fancy Watcher;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Ear Rings. Sruds,tic.; Fine Geld Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Fina ; Breastpins; FingerRings; Penc il Cases and Jewelry
generally. -

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Ch. .
Liftable fora Jeweler, price 5660. '

Also several Lots InBouthiittinden, Filth and Chestnut

kut.kr Loaf,

MoCI.VIJAND di CO.. SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD di CO.. Auctioneers,

506 MARKET erect
SALE OF 1700 CASES•pogEstpiff2p,,., BROOL.NS,ON MONDAY

August IP, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
sistalogue. for cash., about 1700 cases Men's, Boya' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorale,Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear, from City
and Billiton% Inannfacturem

To which the early attention of the trade is called,

DAVII3 m HAS,/ Lk
(Late with M. Thomas & Bons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

119 y BARRITT do CO. AUCTIONEERS.
,..._CMH__ALTOTION HOUSE.

Etna, corner of BANK streei.
advancedCath eTonsirnmeuta without extra charge;

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTLONEERS,
127 South FOURTH street

lir' Real Estate, Stocks; LOllll9, &c., at Private Sala.

T ASHBRIDGE &CO AUCTIONEERS,
Na 505 bfAtI.KET street. ahove Fifth

•TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER„
No. 429 WALNUT atr...•

REAL, ESTATE SALE.
DLAL ESTATE.--.J. M. GEM ME'Y SI SONS' SALE.
J ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCKSTABLE
AND COACH HO I. ANDLOT. 22 BY 240 FEET, NO.
1513 s PicuuE STREET.
On ;MONDAY, August 26, 1867, will be sold at pahlic sale,

at 12 o'clock. noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,E:tAll that certain lot or piece of ground, with 'thefottr-kory brick residence (brown stone front),st sblc
and carriage house and improvements thereon

erected, situate on the south side of Spruce street, at thedistance ofone hundred and seventy-eight feet eastward
from the east side of Sixteenth street, in the Seventh Ward
of the city ofPhiladelphia. Containing in front orbreadthon said Spruce street twenty two feet. and in length or
depth of .that width southward, between lines parallel
with said Sixteenth street: two hundred and fortyfeet, to
a forty feat wide street or court, laid out by Stevenson
.11. Conning. parallel with the said Spruce street, to ex-
[end eastward from the said Sixtecnthstreottwo hundred
feet, and toremain open for public we forever.Residence was erected and finished throtighoutin u
sup(rior,manner, expressly for the occupancy of the late
owner, has large saloon parlor, large breakfast room and
two kitchens on the first floor, two chambers, bath andwater closet.large dining room, with butler's pautry, andlibrary, with verandah hack, on the second- floor; fivechambers, path and water closet on the third floor, andthree chambers on the fourth; two heaters, two ranges,
hack stairway to the third door, speaking tubes, marble
mantels throughout, stationary wash basins to the third
door, A c., &c., and is inperfect order.

flgir Clearof all incumbrance.
J M. GUMMEY..t SONS. A uctioneers,

au10.17,24 . WEI Walnut street.

rj.ORPHANS' COURT
`Yinturs.—'enketittd Juue, Auettunuers.—o,veinu4,
Richmond street, between the Frankford road andShackanutxon street.—Pursuant to an order of the Or-phans' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, willhe sold at public sale, ou Tuesday, September 3d, 1867, at

12 o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described property of Brower, Minors, viz.: All that
mesemtge and lot of ground, situate on the -northwest-:vanity side of Richmond street, formerly Queen street,hen% een Prunkford road and Shackamaxon street lateKensington (now city of Philadelphia); commencing 135feet 11 inches northeastwardly front. Sarah street; thence
no; th along Queen street 20 feet; thence northwest aboutMO feet to ground now or late of Turner Canute ; thencesouthwest )31 feet to ground granted to Moses WilllamS,and-thence southeast about 150 test to the plltsti of begin-

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Cl.t.lrk 0. 0.GEORGE 'l'. /UPHAM, Trustee.N. B.—One-third will be sold by order of the Orphans'Court, and the remaining two.thirds' by.the other ownerthereof, the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctloneent,nu3,17,31 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

NEW PUBLteATIONft.

JUST READYM' LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exerclees and vocabularies.
By William Bingham

, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing-
ham School.

The publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachort
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this Purpose
at tow rates.

Price $1 si).
PUblished by E. H. BUTLER di CO..ix South Fourth street,

Philadelphia
And for sale bybooksellers generally.

r‘ ORPHANS' • COURT SALE.—ESTATE OFa Alexander Galloway, deceased. J. M. GUMMY &
" BONS, Auctioneers.

STONE MESSUAGE AND LOT OF GROUND. ALLEN'SLANE TWENTY-SECONDWARD, NEAR GERMAN•.

Ptinnumt to an order of the.Orphans' Court for the Cityand County of'Philadelphia, will be cold at publicattic. on
Alonday, August 26, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phila-delphia Exchange. •

All that certain lot or piece of ground and atone nteo-
Ringo or tenement thereon erected, situate on Allen',, lane.in tile Twentyoecond Ward of the tidy of Philadelphia,bounded by lands of William Smith, John' Waters andHimmel:Jones, and containing, in front on said Allen'slane. 40 feet, and in depth, 220 feet moreor leas, with the
'lnput tenancea. • , •By order a the Court. E. A. MERRICK, C. 0. C. e.

J. M. GINNIEIf 60N8. Auctioneers,fitl2-10. 11 508 Walnutstroet.
PAPER HANGIN

THE
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HODS.

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL•PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142. and 144North Front street,
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M.& Co., EXCEL.

sr.oß.”
' The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR., HAMSare cured
by J. H. M & Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), ex.
presaly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious Savor; free
from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicurea superior to anynow offered for sale.my23wdlign.3mi

NEW
NO, 1 11AOKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Tme Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine-Street&

r -o--Th COLGATE &

Q.\- )
rel GERMANx. Zce . U ERASIVE SOAP

t if(Yo`
.

manufacturedfrom PURE NA.

TERIALS.and may be considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For gale bY ()jams.. mY3ltuartb.l3l

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine, and Pure OldCider Vinegars. For

sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
WI WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

TJATVatiIIIkTEYLATOUR OLIVE, OIL to arrive per
brig "Ilrelyn," and break: by

lavERGNE, Agent.au2:l2t. 102 Walnut 4treet.

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, CornStarch and Maizena. Rice klont.r.,

itebinson's patent Barley and Groats, in store and for_sale
at COUti''8 Rut End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER. DRY AND Ett
syrup; assorted preserves; jellied and jams always to

store andfor slate at COMITY'S East End Grocery. No.
118 South Second street. •

fIHOICE TAI3LE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
%../ pore old medicinal brandy, wines, gine, &c., for ask
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118 South. Second
atreet.
fIEOICE SWEET OIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
1./ boneless Sardines, genuine SUlten Cheese, Spiced An-choviesDurham Mustard, in 8 tb stone jars, for sale stCOUS*'S East End Gmeerr,No.llti South Secondstreet

GENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,
Aniseed. Curaroa and Maraschino Cordials. Plat re•

ceived and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery,No.
118 South Second street.

GENOBLF. WALNUTS.;-6 BALES-or -GRENOBLI
• Paper Shell Walanbousd Primers Papa Shell Al

monde elreete.
for sale by M. F. U'IIIAM, N.W. Wr. Arch NM

MACCARONI AND VERXICELLL=IOO BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli. of the late

hnportationvin"tore and foreak by M. F. OPN,LDI N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighthetreete.

WOK Lux.,

IcELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE, CON.
taining 8 acres of land, with large double pointed
stone Eeidenceiaeontaining 16rooms and every city

convenience • pointedstone stable and carriage-house, fee-
l:Louise,&c.; situate within 7 miles from the city,andI,'.d'Polleefrom Oak Lane Station, on North Pennsylvania
Railroad. Handsome Lawn well shaded, fine vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMSCEY &

nON 5, 508 Walnut street
FOR SALE—A MODERN STONE COTTAGE

es,;pi Residence, with stable and carriage-house, and large
lot of ground, beautifully improved, withan abund-

ance of the choicest shrubbery; situate on Tioga street,
one minute's walk from the Railroad Station, fifteen
minutes from the city. Large vegetable garden, well
stocked, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMY
SONS, 5U3 Walnut street

FOR SALE.—A RARE CHANCE FOR A GEN-
tleman wishing a country residence, four acres, with
good buildings; well of excellent water; in the

Borough of Doylestown, Eucke county, Pa. The location
is very high and healthy, commanding an extended view
overa beautiful and rich country. An abundance offruit
and shade; 10 minutes' walk from Railroad Depot. For
particulate address J. It. PRICEaus to th s8t• 047 Market street, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE— FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112.E.., h street, 3 x 140.
~., cepPlace , 30 x oD.

1834 Spruce street, 21 x 70.
.1914 Pine street, 18 xlll5. .
1624 Summer street, 28 x 00.Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

ESPRUCE STREET—FOR BALE—TILE HAND.
.; some three-story brick lic ,idence with attics and

three-story double back buildings and every modern
convenience ; 0. o. 1910 Spruce street. Lot SO feet front by
140 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 608 Walnut
t.treet.

rWEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A HAND-
oma, four story brick Residence, with three-story

" double back buildings, situate on the south side of
Arch rtreet, near Twentieth. Has every modern conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 4.0x170 feet deep. J. H.GUM MEI' As SONS, 608Walnut street.

E.FOR SALE..--THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
brick residence, PP feet front,. with attics. and three
story back buildings, and tarnished with every

modern Convenience. Situate No. 902 line street. Lot
116 led deep. J. MUM. GMEY &SONS, 608 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE VATUXBLE STORE PROP-ERTY, NO. 413 Commerce street. Immediate pos-
session given. Is four storied in height, 20 feet front

and lot 76 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY, 6cSONS. 506Walnut street.

EFOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, CUE&
ton avenue, Germantown,containing fifteen rooms—-
all modern improvements. Lot 80x236, and hand.

eornelF Improved. Several desirable houses to rent—
FETI ER, KRICKBAUM & PURDY. aus

GERMANTOWN.—SEVERAL DESIRABLE SCtriburban Cottages for, sale. Immediate possession.
W. H. STOKES, '

att6 Im• Insurance Offise, Germantown.

ri FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2022 SNUJUE STREET,

MAUDE, BROTHER .1; CO.,
jel9-2m* No. 2500 South dreot.

itFOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, tittb'and sixth houses, west of Adams street,
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 NorthSixthstreet, Philadal jai-a§

TO RENT.
rip( LET.—THE SECOND. TIITRD AND FOURTH
1 flours of the Seventh National Bank Building, N. W.
corner Market and Fourth streets. Apply at the Bank.

nul4-3q, E. J. HALL, Cashier.

IRFORSALE AND TO LET,—LEASE,
Fixtures and Stock of olkestablished store ou S.Etcond streeL Lease 5kears to ruu. Apply to

COPPUCK & JORDAN, 438 Walnut street.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT

$l,llOO per annum. Adtlaw
anl34.t. 0. IL, this otfice.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS.
BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITF.RA.

TUBE. JAMES-S. CLAXTON,
hnccreeor to Wth.S. & A. MaHlen, MitClio3tnut street.WOOL GATHERING : R y (kali Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Immo I. Hayes,

AL D.
A STORY OF. DOOM Oud OTHER !POEMS: Byleau

In clotv.: • •

7' JEAN INGELOW'S.POEMS: Complete hi' Two Vdtri.

J

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De HavenSir, Tiro"
40 South Third Street.

oir iC
Ad SPECIALTY. _Z

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16South Third et, 3 Num Stud, .

ladelphiw. Now. York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
FOUGHT AND BOLD. ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEMME.

..;tk 1"•
BANKERS & BROKERS,

110.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and label

all
GOVERNSEGUE

RAILROAD STOCTIM‘rDBONDS GOLD.
nosiness exclrudvely on Commission.
All orders will receive oar personal attention at the

StockVactienge and Gold Board, • dell-171

RrDWARE.

CLOTIIB,,VASSIDIERES, &111,

JAMES dLEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, AT
greatly reduced prices, their large and•well.assorted

Summer Otock of Goods, comprieinOODginS.partCOATING G
Super Black.French Cloth.

Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Habit Cloths.

Black and Colored Caslitnaretta,
Super Silica-nixed Coatings.

• Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Tweeds, all shades and quallUot,PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeekins.
Black French Caseimeres.

New styles Single Careihneres.
Stripedand Dined Oasetmeree..MixedDoeskins., all shades.

Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.
Plain and Fancy White Drills.

Canvass Drillings, of every variety,
White VelVet Cord.

With a large assortment' of Goods for Boys' wear, towhich we invite the attention of ourfriends and others.
JAMES 4 LEE, No. 11•North,Second street.

Sign-ofthe Golden Lamb.

DIVOICE NOTICES.

3 ii,

CJrrjaig34CENATYTI(I--
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA', •00trranti'GREETING:

We command you, that 1,.y publicatien Oneee_fourweekg,-in-Hordifily nompapers_miblisheAW ire&boiliwirk yon notify GREGORY UARRICARGAN, tate of
3 our ,Colinty,that hebe and appear in our c.ottrt DCCots-
?non Pleaeforthe City and County of Philadelphia, oathsthird MONDAYof September next,then and therateettelecoupe, if any he has, why his wife, SARAH JANE OA& •RICABURN, should not be divorced from tho bondamatrimony' entered into with him, according to the Vraltr,I '4of her petitidn, flied in said Court. At which: time him , .you there this order, and make yourreturn how'Yoliheyt.executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison;Preeldent ofsaid Court, at Philadelphia, the tenth day of June, in theyearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred and eixti-EICVM.
•aufttu4t " T. 0. WEI3R, Pro Prothonotary.

COMMND 'MINTY OF PIIILADELPHIA.BB.—THElJ ONWEAL'TH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TOTHE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY..
We command you; that by Publication once a week forfouro weeks. in two daily newspapers published in your

bailiwick younotifyCAROLINE NEAGHER. late of your
County, that she be and appear in our Court of ComOonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
thirdMONDAY of-September next,then and there to MUMcause if any she has, why her husband, CHARLES'J.NEA&IIER, should not bo divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer,
of his petition,ffled in said Court. At which time have you
there this order,and make your return how you-haVe eze.
cuted the same. -
. Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Prepident Of nuesaid Court,at Philadelphia, the 21st "day ofanneg WO*
year ofour Lotd ono thousand eight hundred,and aherot ,
seven.T. 0 WEBB,

-aue•tult -- 'tarp.prONationoi

ii:TY AND COUNTY OFPHILADEL "

,H.COMMONWEALTOF PENNSYLVANIA.. .I'MT E SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA ."rettiiNTY,,
GREETING:

We command you; that by publication -imee a 'Week hifour weeks, in two daily newspapers y013111315,14 your,bailiwick,' you notify SAMUEL J. COO logo ofyour county:, that he bo and appear in our Con • ofCksto..mon Pleas for the City'and County of Philadelphia, osa.the third MONDAY'ofSeptember next, then and there tor? -phew cause, if any be has, why his wife, CAROLINE
Y. COOK, should not be . divorced from the bomb tiV,
mrtrimony entered into with him according to;the prayer., ,ofher petition, flied in said Court At which time 'haveyou there this order, and make your return how yon.haveexecuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. Presidentof oursaid Court, at Philadelphia, the 13th day Of June, in theyearofourLord onethousand eight hundred and sixtP,seven._ T. O. WERB..
Pro Protlionotar

fIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,M. 7A..) COMMONWEALTHOF PENNSYLVANIA, TO T
SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREET aWe command you, that bypublication oncea weekforfour weeks, in two daily nevntpapers bllahed in your
bailiwick. younotify JOHN GIVEN, la of your County,that hebe and appear in our Court of common Pleas for
the City and Countyof Philadelphia, on the third NONADAY of September next, then and there to chew cahan, ffany. he bay, whyhie wife SARAH R. GIVEN should nag
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with him according to the prayer of her petition, filed in
said Court. At which time have youthere this order, andmake yourreturn how you have executed the same. • •

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 11th day of Juno, in th e
yearof our Lord one thousand-eight hundred and sixty.
seven. WEBB,

Pro iix)-tfioit'aii3,..

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. a&—T}lig
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO

TILE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
GREETING:

We conunand you, that by publication:once a week for
four n eegß , in two daily newspapers published in Your
bailiwick, you notify JAMES LEF, late of your
County, thathe he and appear in our Court of CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of September next, then and there hi show. .
canoe, if any he has, why Iliawife, HANNAH LEE.should not be divorcedfrom the bonds of matrimony- en.
tered into with him according to the prayer of her peti-
tion, filed in paid Court At which time have you there,
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the ewe. ,

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of oar
said Court,' at Philadelphia, the?sth day of June. in tha
year of our Lord one' thousand eight hundred and
seven. T. O.' WEBB,

au6-tu4t ProProthonotary. .

PITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHITHE,1,1 COMMONWEALTH. OF PENNSYLVANIA TOTHE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA' - COUDITIC.,GREETING:. .
We command you, that by publication once* week 'for'

four weeks, in two daily newrpapers published in your
bailiwick, younotify. CONSTANTINE- B. ELBErlateof -your County, that he be andappear in our Courtof.Oorst-
111onPleas for the City and Countyof Philadelphia:on-the,'
third MONDAY of September next, then and there to ,
phew couSe, ifany he has, why his 'wife, LOUISA Bf. '
ELBE, should not be divorced from the bonds of 'mat*.
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in said court. At which time have you
there this order, and make your return how youhave exe-cuted the same.„ . .

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Preeidelltaf oar,
said Court, nt Philadalphla, the Silst_dayof Juae, la'the-year ofour Lord one thousand , eight hundred. and idatyr ,seven.

T.0.WEEIL IPro Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIABB.IICOMMONWE-ALTIIOF PENNSYLVANIA-TO_
SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHLA COUNTY,GRESTI Or;

We command you that, by publication.once a-week:sorfour weeks, in two daily newspapers _published in your
bailiwick. you notifyABRAM M0(41.M.KD1,, late of your 4county, that hebe andappear in our Court of CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on thethird 111 AY of September neatthen and there toolikewcause, ifan he has, why his wife, SARAH MoQUK.OIL.should not e divorced from the bonds of matrimony
tered into withhim, according to the prayer of her
Lion, tiled in said Court. At which time have ionthis order, and make your return how you have °seen
the same. ,

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, PresideUt of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the eighth day of' June,in the
year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. . . T. O. WEBB. •

aut;•tu,4t Pro Protherto
(11TY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sEr..,THE
lJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
SIIElil IFOF PHILADELPHIA. COL NTY,OREETIND:

We command you, that by publication once a week forfour weeks, in two daily newspapers published in ,yourbailiwick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA. GIUSEL, lateof your County, that she be and appear in our Overt of '
Common Pleas for the Cityand .County of Philadelphia.
on the third MONDAY of September next then add there-to spew cause. if any she has, why hoc huabadd LOUISUMBEL should not be divorced from thebonds of meta.
mony entered into with her, according to the prayer of pia
petition. filed in said Court. At which time have you
there this order. and make your return' how you have
executed the same.• -.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of onesaid Court at Philadelphia,the Loth day of July,in the year
of ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and sixtyeevatir

aut-tu4t T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary. ,

ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPIILiwrto,,,TN----4441MONWEALTH OF PEN NBYLVAIYIA, TO T
COuvxY,GREETING:fe command you, that by publication oncea week,for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in;yntir.
bailiwick, you notify GEORGEW. GREEN. late of your
County, that ho be and appear in our Court of Comma*
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, onthethird MONDAY of September next, then and therti to
sliew cause, ff ahe haa, why his wife, LETITLA,
GREEN, should note divorced from the bonds of matrf-- -
niooy entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in said Court.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the thirteenth day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
six tyiTeven. T. 0. WEBB,

nutttu,it Pro Prothonota ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE
of MARTHABROWN , deed having been grantedge

the undersigned, all persona indebted to the said estate
will make payment, and those having claims will Prt).'
sent them to EWIS T. BROWN. Executor, •

jy24-w6t• No. 526 Marshallstreet. •

LISTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DEGEASEDt-
-114 Letters testamentary upon the estate of , JOHN
GODDARD, deceased, havingbeen granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims against the etune
to present them without delay to ,• ,

HENRY: hf. DECIIERT. Executor,
1311-vr, .et* , No 209 South Fiftha

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR _THEurn.:
and County of Philadelphia. JOSEPH GOVETT va.

JA811MA GOVETT., September Term, tBMNo.7M.Divorce. To JAMIMA GOVETT, respondent. Please,hike
notice of a rule in rho. above case graritekvetarnablo'
MONDAY, September 16.1881,at It)o'clock A. M., I. allow
CRUSe why a divorce a tdricuio varitririumff should mat*
decreed.

,
JOIIN 01141EN., ;

Attorney pro Libellant
PIIILAIEELPIIIA. Aug. 5, UM. attrorklntti

ESTATE OF SARAII CORNELIUS, IGEOEASED4---Letters ofAdministrationnpon the Estate of SARAHCORNELIUS. deceased, having been ;granted to' the usrdersianed by the Register of-Wills for tho City ma
County of Philadelphia,' all persons indobt to said' Es-
tate are requested to make payment, and t ese having,
claims to present them no •

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Admin trator.
out() s6t:.; No. 813 A h street.

TErrElls OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of. JOklitifCARSON, deceased, alPpersons indebted‘ tirthe same WIN

make payment, and those haring ciMia7B proeut .them ,
to ANN CARSON, Adthinistratrir, 5109 Winter Atreer;
or to her Attorney., JOHN MoINTYKE, 611 WaluttAl
street. ' • • •

.. aul3-tu6t
VBTATE OF ANNA G. MERREFINLD. DEGEASED,-L!•""

Letters Testament under tho will of. .AN,9i.
widow of JOHN G. MERREFIELD. deceased: into bf N
NU North Fifth street, have been gninted tothe
sigued,.l).y the Regist9r.of Wills for the city. of`lllO. All perpo.— will

i, ',,..•,,,,,,i*.'!7:•p1i,.,,•


